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GLOOMY PROPHECY MADE

Democrats Declare Industrial Out-

look Favorable Despite Coming
Tarifr Iedactions;-Republican- s

Forecast Depressing Times.

WASHINGTON. Aug;. 4. Republicans
of the Senate fenced today over pros-
perity and the business outlook, dis
cussed the woclen schedule of the tar
iff bill at length and made some pros
ress on the metal schedule.

Senator Stone, of Missouri, read Into
the record quotations from manufac
turers and merchants that the Indus
trial outlook was favorable, despite
the oronosed tariff reductions.

Senator Gallinger expressed assur-
ance that present prosperity was due
to Republican policies, not to coming
Democratic laws, and also that history
would repeat itself and depressing
times come.

Senator- - Myers, of Montana, In
lengthy analysis of the wool schedule.
declared that the people of his part of
the. est favored free raw wool and
that a century of protection had failed
utterly to aid the wool industry of his
country. His speech led to a general
discussion of shoddy and wool, partic
ipated in by Senators Warren and
Smoot for the Republicans and Sena-
tors Myers, Walsh and Martine for the
Democrats.

Sree Pis Iron Proposed.
When the metal schedule was taken

up with Senator Stone in charge. Sen
ator Cummins, of Iowa, submitted a
substitute which transferred to duty
many free listed articles in the Underwood-

-Simmons bill, notably pig iron
and blast furnace products.

Senator Oliver, of Pennsylvania,
opened discussion of the metal sched-
ule, questioning the wisdom of the
Senate finance committee in putting
pig iron on the free list. The Senator
said he did not have much hope ot
amending the bill, because the Demo-
crats seemed to have determined to
pass it as it stands, although small
manufacturers were dependent on a
protective tariff to manufacture pig
iron. In Pennsylvania, he added, thert
were 170 blast furnaces, only 47 ot
which were controlled by the United
States Steel Corporation.

A new competitor of the. United
States in the steel trade more to be
feared than all others, the Senator, as-
serted, was China, which already was
supplying much of the pig iron used
on the Pacific Coast.

Small Protection Advocated.
Senator Cummins said that there

should be reasonable protection for
American- - producers of pig iron and
advocated a duty of about $1 a ton.
He thought the House rate of 8 per
cent a little too big. Senator Smith, ot
Michigan, deprecated putting iron on
the free list Just at a time when the
mines of Cuba were being opened up,
thus depriving the Government of rev-
enue which he said naturally and easily
would flow into the coffer of the
Treasury.

Senator Thomas, of the finance com-
mittee majority, declared that pig iron
produced in this country last year was
valued at $185,000,000 and that the
Imports were negligible, less than 100,-00- 0

tons. As to Chinese pig iron. Sen-
ator Thomas said there was no pros-
pect of serious competition.

TWO-CEN- T RATES ADOPTED

Chicago Great Western to Follow
Order or Supreme Court.

ST, PAUL, Minn., Aug. 4. The Chi-
cago Great Western within 10 days will
put into effect the new passen-
ger rates us ordered by the United
States Supreme Court In its recent de-
cision In the Minnesota rate cases. This
announcement was made tonight fol-
lowing: a conference between Attorney-Gener- al

Smith, railroad commissioners
and officials of the Great Western.

Following1 the Supreme Court's de-
cision,, attorneys for the Great Western
appeared in Federal Court here and de-
clared that the Great Western was on
a basis, financially, with the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis road. In which case
the Supreme Court held the new rates
would be confiscatory. An. application
by state officials for an order instruct-
ing the Great Western to establish the
new .rates for a test period of 9o days
was denied by Judge Willard, sitting
In Federal Court here July 2$.

Tonight a brief announcement thatan agreement had been reached came
a.s a surprise. 1 1 was announced tire
rates would go into effect as soon as
new tariffs can be published. The road
officials did not agree to pay refunds,
and this question probably will be set-
tled in court.

IS "JAGLESS"
Not One Arrest for Drunkenness til

S I Hours Made at Capital.

WASHINGTON, An?. 4. The Nationalcapital awakened today to nnd thatduring the 31 hours from midnight Sat-
urday to 7 o'clock today it had beenapparently a "JaKless" town. Not one
arrest for drunkenness had been madeby the police in that time, and the Po-
lice Court docket was a lonesome sight.

The new and rigid excise law passed
by Congress was responsible for thewave of Sabbath purity.

RAILWAY PASSES DIVIDEND

Situation In Mexieo Complicates Af-

fairs of National Rood.

NEW YORK. Aug. 4. Announcement
was made here today that directors of
the National Railways of Mexico, meet-
ing in Mexico City last Friday, hadpassed the refrular semi-annu- al divi-
dend of 2 per cent on the first pre-
ferred stock.

The road's official situation his beencomplicated by the long-continu- dis-
turbances In the republic.

SOLE SURVIVOR IS DYING
N'o Trace Found' or Fire Bosses in

Pennsylvania. Oolliery.

POTTSV1LLE. r., Aug. 4. Harry
Schoffstall. the only survivor of thaEast Brookside colliery accident which
resulted in the death of 19 persons, is
in a aying condition at Ms home in
Orwln today.

No trace has been found of DanielFarley and John Fessler, Are bosses.

Stop the Aronyt ZEMO Is Guaranteed to
Stop tbe Fiery Itching Instantly,

ZEMO will be a surprise to you. Justas it has been a surprise to thousands
who have already tried It. Tour, firstapplication of ZEMO will bring Instant
relief or your money Is refunded.

Pain and itching, raw scorching
eczema sores, prickly heat, pimples,
scalp itching, rash, tetter, blackheads,
skin irritation or inflammation stops.

Dandruff is nothing but scalp ec-
zema; watch ZEMO cure it and atop
scalp itching. It gives blessed re-
lief to baby's skin troubles.

Don't miss it for 25c. ZEMO is a
clean, antiseptic solution, applied on
the skin. No ointment or paste.

"But three applications of your highly-va-
lued medicine had the desired ef-
fect for eczema and awful Itching."
Sol Landau, c-- o Sol Landau Cloak andSuit Co.. St. Louts. Mo.

First-clas- s druggists everywhere
sell ZEMO, 25c a sealed bottle, or sent
direct on receipt of price by E. W.
Rose Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo.

8old and guaranteed in Portland by
Woodard, Clarke & Co., Alder and West
Park sts., and Skidmore Drug Co., 161
inird street.

and the theory of rescuers is that they
were in the tunnel when the explosion
occurred and were blown to pieces. The
big fall of rocks under which It was
expected to find their bodies has been
penetrated without any sign of them.

APPEALS TO

SECRETARY SAYS GOVERNMENT
WILIi XOT AID LAZTT EVDIAX3.

Cabinet Member Sees Little Gain In
Pumping Water to Bench Lands.

Spokane Is Off Itinerary.

HELENA, Mont., Aug. 4. Secretary
of the Interior F. X. Lane and party
after a day's visit in Helena, left at

o'clock tonight for Great Falls. Mont.,
his next stop. Governor Stewart, who
has been the party's official host, ac-
companied the Secretary to Great Falls.

Mr. Lane put in a busy day here. Thismorning he held a conference with
Chief Little Bear, of the Chlppewas,
who seeks Government aid for his band
of 600 Indians. The Secretary promised
to do whatever. Is possible, but im-
pressed upon the tribesmen that no help
would be given lazy Indians.

After an automobile trip over thePrickly Bear Valley and a le

launch ride on Lake Hauser, the Sec-
retary remarked, apropos of the irriga-
tion work being done In the valley, thatpumping the water on th bench lands
was like a roan lifting himself by his
bootstraps. Nevertheless it would prove
of vast importance in the development
of these lands.

It was said today that the women of
the Lane party would stop at Glacier
Park, while the Secretary visits the
Sun River irrigation project. It is
understood the Secretary, whose time
will be taken up in inspection of recla-
mation work, will not be able to visit
Spokane.

VIOLET RAYS SPOIL MILK

Experiments In Sterilization Show
Disagreeable Taste Is Caused.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (Special.)
The successful use of ultra-viol- et rays.
artificially produced in Europe for ster
ilizing drinking water led the Depart- -
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ment of Agriculture to experiment with
these rays as a. possible means for
sterilizing milk. These experiments
show that the rays do not destroy all
the organisms in milk produced under
commercial conditions. While the ex
periments show that large numbers of
bacteria are killed by the ultra-viol- et

rays, there is always the possibility
that some of the pathogenic or disease-producin- g

forms will survive. The rays,
it Is found, also Impart a disagreeable
flavor which would render the milk
unsalable.

In attempts to sterilize cream, the
results were still less satisfactory than
with milk, nor could dirty milk bot-
tles be completely sterilized when ex-
posed to the action of the rays. Even
if the methods of generating; rays are
improved it Is doubtful if they can
ever be used to any extent as.-- a sub-
stitute for pasteurizing milk because
of the disagreeable flavor they

Robbers Get $15 38 at Postoffice.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Aug. 4. Burg

lars entered the postoffice and robbed
the safe at Ryan early today, securing
$1000 in stamps and S338 In cash. No
clue to the robbers has been secured
thus far. Ryan Is about ten miles
south of Manchester.

FORMER ACTRESS WHO RECEIVES VERSES PROTESTING AFFEC-
TION FROM KING OF SIAM.
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Was Mabel Is '

NEW YORK, July 30."

Verses from a King whose hand she
In continue to ar-

rive almost dally in the mair of Mrs.
W. E. Corey. The whose

of affection even
after the of his loved one is
Chowfa Maha the great
King of Siam. .

When Mrs. Corey was Mabel
actress of renown, the young-- ruler,
who was the Crown Prince of Siam,
met and fell In love with her. She was
wooed but she- flatly refused

the Prince. After Miss Gil-ma- n

had become the bride of W. E.
Corey the young Prince declared he
would marry no woman except an

heiress, A auarrel with his
royal father the King wish-
ing to marry , his son' to his sister, after
an old Siamese custom. Youhg Chowfa

the throne in 1910,
and was crowned in 1911.

But iam as yet ha3 no Queen; The
King of Sium persists "in his

that he will have none other than
an bride, and he spends much
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time In Inditing verses to Mrs. Corey.
They aren't the best verses ever writ-
ten, but they contain a wealth of feel-
ing and are an interesting part of a
rapidly-growin- g collection of trophies
of Mrs. Corey.

But the young King, from accounts
reaching Mrs. Corey from other sources
than through the verses, is finding sol-
ace from a broken heart In motoring.
In virtually every part of Siam he has
had garages built. He has bought the
finest collection of remarkable automo-
biles ever designed gay colored cars
and highly decorated cars and with
these he is streaking back and forthover his realm, trying "to create new
Siamese speed records.

CURRENCY BILL UP TODAY

Democratic Conference Expected to
Result In Final Action.

WASHINGTON, Au. 4. The failure
of Democratic members of the House
banking and currency committee to
attend a conference called for today
prevented final action on the Adminis-
tration currency bill.

Another conference was called for
tomorrow afternoon, when it is ex-
pected the Democrats will vote on the
completed measure as closed at Last
Friday's conference. Several of the
Democrats will vote against a favorable
report on the bill.
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY MUXOXE
VISITS SPRIXG-RIC- E.

Effort Being Made to Induce Great
Britain to Participate Jn Panama-P-

acific Exposition.

DUBLIN, . N. H., Aug. 4. Great
Britain's decision not to participate
in the Panama1Pacific Exposition was
discussed by the British. Ambassador,,
Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e, and his week-
end guest, Dudley Field Malone, Third
Assistant Secretary of State, at the
British Summer Embassy here.

Malone arrived Saturday. Regarding
his conference with the Ambassador, he
said today:

"My work in the State Department
Is concerned with the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition. You may draw your own
conclusion. I am here just as a week-
end guest. I think it is not more un-
usual for an Irishman to visit a British
Ambassador than it is for a British
Ambassador to choose Dublin for his
residence."

It is understood that an' effort will
be made to influence the British Board
of Trade to reconsider its decision.

Stock to

Start With

Insur

which is said to have been based on a
feeling that probable benefits to be de.
rived from the exposition did not war-
rant the expense of taking part in it.

In some quarters it is thought that
the clause in- the govern-
ing the operation of the Panama Canal,
which would exempt American coast-
wise shipping from the tollB proposed
for foreign vessels, had to
do with tlie of the com-
mercial interests of England to be rep-
resented at San Francisco.

In any event, the State
has taken of the situation
and Secretary Malone's present mission
Is designed to counteract whatever
feeling has Influenced the attitude at
London.

NOT TO

Official Business Cancel
Iation of Dates.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-- . Aug. 4. William
Jennings Bryan, Secretary of State,
who was to have spoken at the Chau-
tauqua tomorrow night In this city,
notified the today that af-
fairs in his office would not permit him
to fill the

Other in Kansas have
been canceled.

As early as 1720, at least, oysters were
grown by articicJal means in Japan.
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YfJII RII9Y MAN You may DOVr e,ect l' become a reat pianist, or ah ordinary one, it is but the matter of your
I UU UUO I limit choice of a Player Piano. You ca. now BUT .what only talent and years of study could produceheretofore. '

Tour pleasure in and appreciation of the world's greatest stnarers and pianists may leave you Indifferent tothe ordinary Player Pianos. What you require is the highest perfection of Player Piano with its refinement oftone and Artistic Interpretation.
We will take your ordinary Player Piano, if you have one. in exchange, even though It be a te "back- -

number." If it is a mere piano, how much do you. or members, of your family play it? In practice on a fewpianonumbers probably, while, with the artistic Player Pian.o this can stlil be continued, and. in addition, themusic of the "Masters" may be read and enjoyed with the same ease as one reads a hook or the daily papers,even the pedaling and other manipulation of the Player Piano can now be dispensed with.
YOUR OLD PIANO TAKEN IN FART PAYMENT ALLOWING FULL PRESENT. MARKET VALUE
Tou utilize and enjdy all the other great invetions and improvements of the age, and you will now want toenjoy the progress musically which science and invention enable us to offer to the discriminating.

$325 New Uprights $185, $375 Pianos $215, $450 Pianos $260, etc., etc. Terms $1 and $2 Weekly

Graves Music Co., Removal Sale, 111 Fourth Street


